2023-2024 IQP LOCATIONS

E23
- Acadia National Park
- Beijing, China
- London, England
- Lyon, France
- Venice, Italy
- Worcester, MA

A23
- Boston, MA
- Farm Stay, Paxton, MA
- Glacier National Park
- Panama City, Panama
- Reykjavik, Iceland
- White Mountains
- Zurich, Switzerland

B23
- Cape Town, South Africa
- Hangzhou, China
- Kyoto, Japan
- Melbourne, Australia
- Nantucket, MA
- Prague, Czech Republic
- Santa Fe, NM
- Tirana, Albania
- Venice, Italy
- Washington, DC
- Wellington, New Zealand
- Worcester, MA

C24
- Bangkok, Thailand
- Cuenca, Ecuador
- Eilat, Israel
- Ghana Development Design Lab
- Hawaii
- Hong Kong, China
- London, England
• Melbourne, Australia
• Monteverde, Costa Rica
• San Jose, Costa Rica
• San Juan, Puerto Rico
• Wellington, NZ
• Worcester, MA

D24

• Asuncion, Paraguay
• Berlin, Germany
• Bucharest, Romania
• Cadiz, Spain
• Copenhagen, Denmark
• Cuenca, Ecuador
• Farm Stay, Paxton, MA
• London, England
• Mandi, India
• Melbourne, Australia
• Rabat, Morocco
• San Juan, Puerto Rico
• Southern Switzerland
• Taipei, Taiwan
• Thessaloniki, Greece
• Venice, Italy
• Water Resource Outreach Center
• Windhoek, Namibia
• Worcester, MA
• Yerevan, Armenia

E24

• Acadia National Park
• Beijing, China
• London, England
• Lyon, France
• Venice, Italy
• Worcester, MA

*This list is subject to change